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SURPLUS CEREAL CROPS FOR SHEEP FEED
A guide to the use of surplus or over-quota cereal crops for
feeding sheep during summer.
By H. E. FELS, Adviser, Sheep and Wool Branch

SINCE the introduction o f wheat quotas many farmers have considered feeding unsaleable grain to sheep.

Some farmers will probably use unharvested standing crops or grain harvested from surplus crops to prepare lambs
for out-of-season markets and to fatten
sheep to improve their market value.
The three alternative methods of feeding
this grain to sheep are
• as standing crops
• as grain supplements, fed in the
paddock
• as grain plus hay, in a feedlot.
Feeding grain to sheep is not generally
profitable; it would be clearly uneconomic
to feed grain for wool production. However, there are some situations in which
it could be considered, such as
• to prepare sheep for special
markets
• to improve poor weaners
• to "flush" ewes before mating
• to feed ewes in late pregnancy to
minimise lamb losses.
Preparing sheep for market

The profitability of grain feeding to prepare sheep for market depends on sound

judgment about market trends, as well as
on feed conversion rates, feed costs and
operating costs.
The feed conversion rate—the weight of
feed eaten per pound of liveweight gain—
is of major importance, especially in a
feedlot. If sheep are fed to gain weight
slowly they might eat 14 lb. per week and
gain 1 lb. per week—a conversion rate of
14 to 1. If they are fed as much as they can
eat and the feed is highly digestible they
might eat 20 lb. for a gain of 4 lb.—a conversion rate of 5 to 1. Most situations will
give intermediate values.
Feed conversion rates are usually better
• in poor-conditioned sheep
• in young, growing sheep
• if the weight gained is muscle
rather than fat, and
• if the sheep eat more feed per day.
In most grain feeding situations, conversion rates of about 8 or 10 to 1 are
likely, so feed cost per pound of liveweight
gain is likely to be from 8 to 15 cents
depending on the cost of the grain.
At this rate, preparing sheep for market
cannot pay unless, by grain feeding, the
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animals are changed from a low-priced
to a higher priced class of sheep, for
example—
• from unfinished lambs during a
glut to prime lambs when lambs
are not over-supplied
• from "boners" to "trade sheep"
• from "trade sheep for slaughter"
to "live export" sheep
• from "weaners in poor condition"
to "good weaners".
An important point to consider is that
if many farmers decided to produce outof-season lambs they would reduce market
prices because of the greatly increased
supply.
An example of feeding unfinished lambs
through the summer came from a trial at
Chapman Research Station last season.
The lambs were run on bare paddocks, and
fed i lb. of hay per head per day. They
were given free access to grain, of which
they ate an average of 1.7 lb. per head per
day. The average daily weight gain was
0.21 lb. With hay costed at 1 cent per
pound and grain at 1.5 cents per pound,
the cost of feed per pound of liveweight
gain was 14.5 cents.*
Paddock or lot feeding?
Other articles in this issue suggest that
feeding standing crop in the paddock is as
good as any other method of feeding grain
to sheep. The crop can be rationed if
necessary.
If the grain is harvested and it is
decided to feed it to sheep, there are many
advantages in feeding it ad lib as a supplement to paddock feed. These include
• there is no cost of hay in the
ration
• lot feeding facilities are not needed
• new husbandry techniques are unnecessary, and there are no
unusual disease risks
• there are no effluent disposal
problems.
The usual arguments in favour of feedlots are that the stock and their feed are
under full control, and the stock do not
"walk their condition off".
Sheep to be fed in paddocks for sale in
May-June would be held in fairly good
condition through summer and given free

access to grain in late summer. As green
feed became available they would be kept
at a low stocking rate, still with access to
grain.
Information on lot feeding of sheep is
still limited. Department of Agriculture
research so far has concentrated on the
difficult first week of lot feeding. A 50/50
or 75/25 hammermilled mixture of grain
and hay works well in the first week.
Later, the 75 per cent, grain mixture
should be best, and relatively more grain
would be desirable if it could be fed without causing grain poisoning.
Probably the only advantage of hammermilling of feedlot rations is that the sheep
cannot select the grain and leave the hay
so that risks of grain poisoning may be
reduced. In some set-ups, a mixer may
facilitate feed handling.
Salt and lime may be helpful in a feedlot
ration, and up to 2 per cent, of each could
be added to a hammermilled mixture, or
a 50/50 lick could be provided. The lime
could be builders' slacked lime, fine ground
limestone or fine rock phosphate.
Urea could also be useful, fed at 1 per
cent, in the grain ration; it would not be
dangerous if uniformly mixed. The urea
could be dissolved in water and sprinkled
over the grain while mixing.
Improving poor weaners

If grain is fed to weaners, the object
should be to prevent weaner deaths in
summer. If they graze good paddock feed,
weaners in good condition usually lose
some condition but survive. The poorconditioned weaners are the only ones
worth handfeeding at normal grain prices.
A month or more on standing crops in
early summer might cost as much as grain
supplements (i lb. per day throughout
summer) and may turn them into "good
weaners" that would survive the rest of
summer on good paddock feed.
Flushing ewes

The aim of flushing is to improve lambing percentages by temporarily improving
the condition of the ewes at mating time.
The fatter the ewes are at mating time,
the more lambs they will drop; there is
often an extra response if the ewes are
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fat and still gaining weight, rather than
just maintaining weight.
A suggested procedure would be to introduce the sheep to grain, then move them
to standing crop a week or two before mating if there is one bushel of grain available
per ewe, or several weeks before mating if
there are two bushels of grain per ewe.

Feeding ewes in late pregnancy

Ewes that lamb on dry feed need a more
digestible supplement, such as grain, in
late pregnancy. However, excessive grain
may lead to oversized lambs, causing ewe
deaths during lambing, so standing crops
are not suitable for ewes in late pregnancy.

Recommended rates of supplementary feeding for ewes in late pregnancy
Pounds of grain per head per day
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* Green feed, good enough for dry sheep to show obvious weight gains.

CONSERVING CROPS FOR SUMMER FEED
EVERY method of conserving feed for stock has its advantages and disadvantages.

When a crop is mown, from 15 to 30 per
cent, of the plant material is used up while
the hay is curing. Early mowing gives
better quality than late mowing, but less
quantity.
The quantity of material in a wheatbelt
crop increases rapidly as the grain forms,
although the quality of the non-grain feed
in the crop declines. Except in heavy crops
in high rainfall areas, or unusually heavy
wheatbelt crops, the regrowth after mowing is likely to be small in comparison
with the continued growth of the unmown
crop.
When a mown crop is raked and baled,
not all the mown material is picked up and
crushing by tyres may increase the
wastage.
If the crop is harvested instead of mown,
the grain is transferred to safe storage.

However, the rest of the crop is knocked
down or threshed and scattered on the
ground and in this way the better quality
roughage (cocky chaff and finer leaves) is
less available for grazing.
When the advantages of the various
alternatives are weighed against disadvantages, leaving the crop standing in
the paddock becomes more attractive. This
is also the cheapest and easiest way of
conserving it for use in the current season.
If the crop is left standing it may be
wetted by rain, but the grain and better
roughage are stored away from the ground
in a well-drained, well ventilated position
where they resist damage and are readily
available to grazing sheep.
For long term storage there is no substitute for harvesting or hay making.
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